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77th March Against Drags, Gangs & V!einw
Sat for Friday Evening,July 11,

With 2003, in conjunction - This iQh. NawbASfiiftst
TftlCa Back Our 2003 JunstcnthCckbration, Orngt, X?aga, tad Violence

ei3Worhio4,', the 77th More than wveoiy a4 is .ing supposed
MarhAainitara28, partieipaiia k Itkt paM.Ci2erry n .
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is a filet that fashion

itself tad tfcJi time
my friend, it's hat.

iful elegantdeigtter
and theyaremaking
lowerfulj statements,
ere are no reatric

s, and tht what exint--

tlibout the hajs, Tii
f$ns arerelaxed,uricon- -
Dtive,-- extremely&tt$a&.:

md the size of tht hut
dvtotaly on the

Maul tltut is taring it.
fseIepli'VowIftts, ,

lose attention to the
M.U- - tietaus. toveryjiat is
;inly not for everyone,

out which typeof hat
tag beston you.
Shecrown of5 hat is

importantA high, i
n gives the illusion of

itional height,aswal las
boxed crowhs giving
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IvBridge Students
.K

VjLizette Bloom- . .
rorsheaEllis
ChristinaFlett
JenniferGarcia
EricaGutierrez

j JohnnyHernandez
MosesIzeta
Idresliateef
Brian Little
VaSerieMartinez
SruitosMedina
Leonor Molinar
Monica Orosco O

Valentin Paiz
1 RafaelPedroza

JacobRamos
MagaiyReyes
Martha Rodriguez
Amador Saucedo
Lydia Valdez
NathanVillareal

bat. this seasonthereare
wite Srims, ntirrow brim,
floppy brims, squarebrims,

--malt mdiun, lirft.i
fxtra large brims. M
the Choiceof oaefidod
brim, brft tj

aiifi ti trie ahniilfiw hnmt
simple,plain, embeliii&ilt: t

hen it comes to bAbF

i'i jlt aboutthe brifl. Irrtho
itgaauuiareahatsare--

mostJrequently L3rn to, ,

churohanaall cnureii lunar ,

tionsrto simplify yottt'Jtfh!
ion decision,hatsand attfts
are designedtogetherfbv. "

give you a totally complete
lliatSlild outfit 0"" v;5fr

Pautsuitsanddssighii
Hats are aisq.tOOTihthe
fashionlist, So hatskit rapn
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! The New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002
Bircli Avenue, is the
"Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care" and
Rev. Billy. R. Moton is
pastor.1If you are look-
ing for a church homq,
then comeandvisit with
the membersof New
Hope,You will be glad
you did so. God is ab,le!

"
,

Church services
beganlast Sundaymorn-
ing at New Hope with
SundaySchool at 9:30
a.m.All teacherswere at
heir post of duty. All
studentsreceivedthirty
minutesof instruction.
At 10:15 a.m., all teach-
ersand students
marchedto the main
auditorium singing
God's praises.

After prayer,high
points of the morning
lessonwere given. What

continuedfwm page1

LubbockArea Coalition for
Literacy. This is a free program.

p-Jb-
r more information, call 767- -

J300.
"Family & Friends Movie Niht"

Classof 2003

m I Inurii DaiimiI

Graduating

Bridge

dpfkrtuiiitis

Students
Attending Fall 2(M?3

PlainsCollege
TechUniversity
TechUnivrsity

Wayland Baptist University
TexasTech University
TexasTechUniversity
TexasTechUniversity
Siii RossUniversity
TexasTechrUniversity
TexasTechUniversity
SouthPlainsCollege
TxasTechUniversity
SouthPlainsCollege
TexasTechUniversity
TerasTech University
TexasTechUniversity
TexasTechUniveriity
TexasTechUniversity
TexasTechUniversity
TexasTechUniversity
SuJRossUniversity

1

WorirufMiadty
Schorl imp

, Prom lOJjd a.m. until
11:10 a;m. there wag
Meditation dhdprttsfc At
11:12 a.mthePraise
Tearrt wasresponsiblefor
the devotions,;
sc ))g if;

Rev.iCharlesWilson
readthe niorning scrip--

f mre. Rev. MerSelle
MPutchin offered the
mojmjig prayer.New
Hppe Baptist Choir sung
severalselections.

PastorB,R. Moton
deliveredthe morning ser-
mon. His subjectwas
"God GivesPowerTo The
Weak." His scripture text
wasHiiah 40:28-3-1.

Themorning
announcementswere read
b Sister LaVerne
Williams, Brother Virgil
Jbhnsonwelcomedall vis-

itorsi

at thePattersonBranchLibrary
The PattersonBranchLibrary,

1836 Parkway Drive, will be
showing a movie for ages16 and
up at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, July
14. Come watch the real-lif- e story
ofAntwone Fisherta youngsailor
who setsout tc find the family
that abandonedhim as a child.
Admission is free. Childrenare
welcomewith adult supervision.
For moreinformation, call 767-330- 0.

mj
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There are many of our
citizens who are ill and
shut in. Among them ate
SisterRosie Reddic,
BrotherClarenceErvtn
and SisterMagie Runnels.

Your prayersaM,visits
are always welcome!

The New HopePastor's
Aide is, presentingtheir
Third Annual Cotillion on
Saturdayevening, July12,
2003, beginning at 7:00 p.
m. The affair wi&be held
in the Fellowship Hall of
the church.

All are invited to come
andwitness this elegant
affair of our High School
Graduatesand College
Young People.

The AnnualUshers
Musical of New Hope will
beheld Sundayafternoon.
My 20, 2003, beginning
at 3:00 p.m;

The membersiof Bethel

Archaeology Programat Godeke
BranchLibrary

The GodekeBranchLibrary. 6601
Quakerpresents"Archaeologyof
the Llano Estacadb"on Tuesday,
July 15," at 7:00j).m. SueShore of
Lubbock Lakel Umdmarkwill dis-

cussthe rich archaeologicalher-
itageof the region.Artifacts will
be on display. For more informa-
tion, call 792--
6566.

the idvalsuf democrat,cqualuv and the

rdigmui rcgardleii

wrtjhbk Ci'UnciaUoft

appmwt4

GodBless the USA.

Afriotm Methodist
Episcopal Cliuith
celebrate itsChurch
Anniversary Sunday
afternoon,July; 2003,
vrtth Willie
jrowrk membersof

- Shiloh African
7Mcthodist Episcopal

Churchof Galveston,
Texas asspecial guest.

.Alsou, Sundayafter-
noon,July 2003,
Rev. Phillip Randall
JohnsonChapelAfrican
Methodist Episcopal
Churchof Amarillo,
Texas be special
guest.

rj n

!

prayersgo
family SisterElnora '

Johnson passed
away Friday,
Funeral services

Monday
morning, July 7, 2003,
New Hop Baptist
Church,
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Cremation
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even
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"Now therefore the Japaneseand knewflf
the Lord, r.nd serve in little about the air--(

sincerity and in truth: and craft of period.
away the gods which insisted with'
fathers served on the so he could purchas

other of the fiood, the fight modeJplane for
and in Egypt, and serveye his friend,
the Lord. if it To my surprise--, on
evil you to the-- Friday, July 4, 2003?m the
Lord, choosevm this Vista of the Lubbock--

m

wLom ye will serve,
whether the gods which

fathers served
were on the other of

lesson

hooks

I told him that I
born

fear I
him very

that He;
put that I look
your him

side

And seem
unto serve

day

your that
side

Avalanche-Journ-al a

Westbrook about
Bradshawwho flew

tne flood, or the gods of World War IL This my
the Amorites ill whose neighbor, Mr. Foster
land ye dwell': but,as for Cummings, (Senior
me and my house, we will .Domino
serve the Lord." Joshua Champion of Texas in
24:15-1- 6 , 2002) friend.

A year or so ago or I read thestory in its
maybe even longer, my entirety and was moved tc
neighbor next door want-- heart as if I sitting
ed me to come over and acrossthe table from an
help look at World War If agecitizen telling the story
model airplanes He how in the mist of an
particularly interest in the assignment he had a
model B-2- 5 aircraft. He
told me he andsomeof his
friends wanted to give one
of their old buddy's a

of the thathe story in
flew the World War seatwith
II He Mr.

t
The membersof the Outreach,

the 1

last Saturdaymorning
at a.m. morningdevo-- -'

wasled by Sister Dorothy
Hood andSisterArdelia
Hardwick. A solo wassungby
Sister Annie Day.

The morningscripture
was taughtby SisterAdelia t
Hardwick. Her subject was .

"God'sPropheticPurposeFor ,

Praise." scripturetextwas
3:91,0and Micah4:3.

Joel3i9-1- 0 - Proclaim this
among the nations. Preparefor
work. Rous,ethe Warriors, Let
all the men draw near

attack. Beatyour
into swordsandyour pruning

into spears.Let theweak--,

S&H of $3.95

s,

when was
not when Pearl
Harbor was

was
story written by Ray

Fred
during

was

Citizen

was

wasof
choice to make as to give
or to give life and
serviceto God.

Mr. Westbrook wrote- -

model plane the as if he was
during the co-pilot- ed

period. laughed Bradshaw during

homeBSTst

TheOutreactPrayer reafast
PraveriBreakfastjnetin

Hightower
9:00 The

tion

Her
Joel

fighting
and plowsbarei,

not his

ling say, I'm strong.
Micah 3: He will judge

settledisputes'forvstrongnations
far and wide. Theywill beattheir
swords into plowshares,and their
Spearsinto pruning hooks,
Nationswill not take up swords
againstnations,nor will they
train for war anymore.
, The teachersaid: "Silencethe
enemy We'reWarriors. To do
warfarewe haveto prepareour
hearts,breakupthatground.
Preparefor praise.Plow the
word. Hatfe praiseandworship
m itIfyou don'tplow, the
enemy will get in and destroy.
How do we,makethe weaponof
war? Revelationknowledge. If
you don't get a Revelation of
God's word, it meansnothing."

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
". Tiri 1V rc rt - i --I

be seenhere
by potential customers.

806-762-36- 12

Finally aprostateformula thatworks.
Stop getting up severaltimes a night

to urinate. Stop dribbling.

Gmt "MALE PROSTATE
FORMULA

for the low introductorypn'Go of

29 rM t i j
i

Phone:(800) 773-779-3
Visa or MasterCard

www.MALEPROSTATHPORMULA.COM
Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

fVfliKcrbk & A$xMes,Irtc. BeptL
P.O.Box 802405,Sirfa CtanU,CA 9)36-210- 5

thosemomentsin time. He
.writes that Mr. Bradshaw
was sent to Brazil, from
where he flew 2,300 miles
to Ascension,a figurative
island Jot serving as a
refueling stop in the
Atlantic Ocean and that
Mr Bradshaw's planehad
took on enoughfuel for
only 2400 miles. Trouble
was apparentwhen the
radio malfunction on the
plane and there was no
way to find the Island and
they had past the point of
no-retur-n.

Mr. Westbrook wrote
that Mr. Bradshaw assem
bled the men on his air-
craft for an urgentprayer
meeting at 10,000 feet
above the Atlantic ocean.
Mr. Bradshaw said "called
all of them up to the cock-
pit and told them what
predicamentwe were in,
and I told them if they had
never prayed,it was time
to start I led them in
prayer there, and I told
the Lord that if he would
get us to Ascension Island
safely, I would turn my life
over to him." What a
remarkablechoice!

When we read the Old

"We canbreak thepowers of
darknessin our communities and

PARE! Run theworks of evil out
of our communities andcities.
Take up ourweaponsof war, and
take backour stuff.-- Remember
how Pharoah's Armydrowned in
theRed.Sea?He cando it again,
America, stop the friendly fire,
andget real andright with God!"

You "hould havebeenthere.
What a, word. Thanks,Sister
Ardelia Hardwick for taking
time out of your busy schedule
to bring this messageto s us.
Whenyou return to our fair city

again,stop by andvisit with us
again,Thanksagain.We love
you!

Thanks,Sister Roberta
Hightower for being our gracious

The members ofthe City Wide
Usherswill meetat the Faith First
Baptist Churchy 1504East 15th
Street, on Saturdayevening,July 12,
2003, beginning at5:00 p.m. Rev.
Norman Garrett is host pastor.

We are hoping to seeingall of you
present.If you canbe in attendance,
then pleasedo so,Lefs makeour

Prayer
School 930am

Morning Worship10:50am
Evening Worship6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:(X) Noon and

Testament we discover
that God had chosen the
descendantsof Abraham,
Isaac,and Jacob to be His
people. Some of them
turned to pagan gods.
&Iany of them worshiped,
the falsegods of Egypt
and Mesopotamia.Joshua
exhortedthe presentgen-

eration to fear their God
and serve only Him with
all their heartsand accord.

. ing to the commands 6f
the Ldrd.

Joshua told the
Israelites to make a
choice, to serve either the
Lord or servesome other
god that their ancestors
had worshiped or that
their new neighbors, the
Amorites, worshiped.
Whatever they decided,
they were to decide that
day.

. . I
Joshualeft no doubt as

to whom he was giving his
allegiance: he declared
that he and his family
would servethe God of
Israel. Like Joshuaand
Mr. Fred Bradshaw, yo'u
should not straddle the
fence,but make a choice
as to whom you will give
your life.

host lastSaturdaymorning.- -

For allof those,who arct m'f
breflyed;mdalHhrenl
sick andshut-i- n m their bodies?.
Our Godspecializesin things $
thatconcernyou, andhewill def
fof you whatno other cando. ' f

His nameis Jesus.TrustHim!
'

Read thesescriptures:Mark
11:22-2-6, II Chronicles 7:14. Oat
them in your spirit.

How wasyour holiday?
Hoping it was a blessedone for
you. Thanksfor reading, Saints
Keepthose drive by prayers
going in the "Hot Spots"in pur
community and city. '

Sister DorothyHood, presi-- .
dent, Sister ChristeneBurleson ;

vice president,and SisterElhora .

Jones,teacher.

City WideJUshersWill MeetSaturday

&30am

Church

presidentproudshe is our president
by seeingyou present.

There is nothing more neededto
be said,but to pleasebring your

le cannedgoods
for theholidays.Thankyou!

Sister SarahBunion is president,
SisterMinnie Daithard is reported

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoeoethelaQLcom

Intercessory

6:00pm TO
tfGod Our Father,Christ Ouy Redeemer,

Man QurBrother
Pastor: PannyR-To-e

V
,

Ml

i ra
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Ji Remembrance..
ELNORA
PARKS
JOHNSON

Funeral
servicesfor

Mrs. ElnoraParks
Johnsonwere held last
Mondaymorning, July 7,
2Qti3, at the New Hope
BaptistChurchwith the
Rev. B.R. Moton, pastor,
i

.,

i

v:,

officiating.
Intermentwill t?e eld.

in the City of Lubbodk
Cemeteryunder the .

directionofYoung and
(jo, FuneralHome Of
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mrs. Johmonhad
beenliving in theAtlanta,
(jeOrgia areafor tenyears
with herdaughter.Genice
Johnson,i:on-in-la- w,

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals

Clarenee,andgrandchil-
dren. Sheniceand
Nicholas.

She is survivedby sis-

ters,Dora Robinsonof
Lubbock,TexasandFaye
Caraway of Colleyville,
Texas,andmanyother
relatives.

Mrs. Johnsonpassed
awayFriday, June27,
2003.

Competitive SealedProposals

Administration Buildintp StoneKestoratsosn
Structural RepiiBrs andStoneRestoration

TheTexasTechUniversity Sy$ttm --

Lubbock, Texas
ProjectNo. 98-33- B

The RtFP andfurther informationcan be obtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

www.marketplace.state.fat.us
GSC Cits Item No. 010.51

Agency Code768

For additional informationcontact fce TexasTchUniversity System
ProjectManagerRichardA.Richeda. Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-$.

Fax 806-742-22- 41 or e-m-ail: rick.richedattu.edu. .

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL HISTORICALLY
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

KEVIN GLASHEEN
arepleasedto announcethat

attorneyROBERTHOGAN has
joinedthje firm.

Mr. Hosanis licensedin TexasandNew ,

Mexico andhasbeenpracticing law for over6
years.

He canbecontactedat: 1 007 13
Texas7940

806-7-4 84

806-763-21-46 (fax)
thoganglasheenlaw.com

Kevin Glasheenis licensedin Texas,New Mexico
andColorado.He is BoardCertified in Personal
Injury Trial Law andCivil Trial Law.

Office Staff: John'Serna,Legal Assistant Jessica
Price,LegalAssistant;Mary Ellen Perez,Legal
Assistant;GracieGomez,Legal Assistant;Qhad
Inderman,Law Clerk; Katy Pendergrass,
Accountant;J.R. Castilleja, Investigatorf7dshi5a--
Arguello, Clerk.

The focusof the firm's practiceis PersonaJInjury
Trial Law.

.Mr. Hoganhasno noughtcertification by the TexasBoardQf
Legal Specialization

j.

Lubbock 1
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hope Tomorrow
Question: How do you choose
a good mate to marry?

Answer: This question is being

asked less frequently these
days. More people arechoosing

to live togetherand not to get
married. Livingfogether seems

to 'be a realistic
option. The rationale
for living together is
that if a couple lives

togetheriljjvill deter-

mine if they have the
possibility of staying
married together,pie
problem with this
reasoningis that you
canlrot .ve together

love

us in

while were get

Christ

for the ungodly--

long enough to experienceall of
the circumstances a couple
committed togetherfor life will

endure.Secondly, the research
shows that coupleswho live
togetherare usually divorced
within the first two to five years

of marriage if they get married

at all. ;
' '

Let's answerthe question; how

do you choosea good mate?I
confess to you that I don't
a surefire answer to the ques-

tion, but I cansharesomespiri-

tual principles that will lead you

to making a good decision.
Even when you make the right
decision,you must continually
work at making it the right deci-

sion. A friend of mine taught
me this principle years ago.
When you make the right deci--

mmmm

'".

Sion you mustcontinue to do the

right things to.make your deci-

sion the right one. I guessthe
idea is to neverstop working on

your relationship. When you
stop working on yotijr relation .

ship ii will die.

God demonstrates

His own

toward that

we

sinners, died

.that

have

Firstly, you must have

a clear understanding
of What love is. There

is no suchreality as
falling in love. The
correct definition of
love means; thatyou
will do whatever is in
the best interestof
anotherTlffardless of

x
what it cost you.

Falling m love would be the
result of chance,you just hap-.pe-n

to fall in love with someone,

It takesthe choice ofloving
someone from the relationship.
It also justifies the idea of
falling out of love. Accurately
stated,when you stop loving
someoneit is not the result of
falling out of love, it is theresult
of choosing to no longer love
that person.Love is the choice
to give yourself to someone for
their best interest. "For God so
loved tne world that He gave
His pnly begotten-Son- " (John

.3:16).

Secondly, considerthe verse
above. Love always gives. Love

is never one-side-d. I cannot
recall the number of frustrated
partners who have expressedto

cai?en
roctsures

specializing in

Candles,

ChristianJewelry&

WE DELIVER

me that they are the only ones

giving In the relationship. Love

gives. Both partnersgive equal-

ly. Paul sys, "But God demon-

stratesHis own 6ve towardus
in that white we were yeysln-ner-s,

Christ diedfor the"ungod-y-"

(Romans58). Love is
demonstratedby giving.

With the first principle" for mtjfr
ing a good choice,for a mate
stated, let mehasten to add that
love is not enough tb build a
long-lastin- g Telatioiiship. 1 will
continue nextweek.

Graceandpeace,
Gerald P. Jackson

mm
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PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
'''M!lintrodUGlrinT" fnf4mn vMC thtfffc,

Giftbaskets,

Gjfts .rom-- The Kearl T

3225 50th StreetSte,6
(CornerstoneShoppingCtr)

Monday - Saturday r
Hlurs 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(306)785-170-0
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Africare to Honor Bill andMelinda Gates
TechnologyPioneers,

- Philanthropiststo Receive
fgicare HumanitarianAward

SWashington,D.C. June30,
pfo) - Accepting on behalfof
llill and Melinda Gates,.Bill
Gates Sr., co-cha-ir of the Bill

proceeds
of humanitarian assis-

tances
in 26

e-r-s

provide to

& Melinda Gates awarenessof the epidemic as ship programs, including the
vVill Africare. 2003 well as to generatefunds for GatesMillennium Scholars
Bishop John T. Walker HIV AIDS assis-- Program, and their supportof
Extinguished Humanitarian tanceprograms inAfrica. small, rigorous schools that
Service Award on Thursday, Africare will honor Bill and give all studentstht, oppbrtUni-Octob- er

9, 2003, at the Melinda Gatesfor establishing ty to succeed.
Africare Bif.iop Walker Dinner the Bill S Melinda Gates More information about the
in Washington,D.C. Foundation, which is working Africare Dinner, including

The award is presented to improve equity in global how to purchase tickets and
eachyear to individuals inter-- health, education,and access tables,can be found on the
nationally distinguishedfor to technology. The Bill & Africare website:
their service to Africa and to Melinda GatesFoundation www.africare.org.or by

developmentas well as phil- - taoting the Africare Bishop
their embodimentof the prin- - anthropy in the 21st century. Walker Dinner Office at (202)
qiples of peace, justice, and Both, the family and the foun-mUltirac-

ial

harmony that were dation have shown a commit
espousedby the late John T
Walker, the first African-America- n

Episcopal bishop of
Washington,D.C., and long--

time chaimian of Africare, for
whom the Africare Dinner is dation'sprimary global health
named.Pastaward recipients priority is to stop the transmis-hav- e

included Nelson sion of HIV. It's
Mandela, Archbishop
Desmond M. Ttftu, Sergeant programs are achieving dut-Shriv- er,

Andrew Young, standing results, while
others. cantly raising public awre--"

The Africare Dinner was ness of the HIVAlDS pan-fir- st

held in 1990 and demic.
is now the largest, most presti-

gious annualevent for Africa
in the United States.Event

History is MadeasFive CelebritiesAuction
Intellectual CapitalatPowerNetworkingConference

CLEVELAND; OH Five
celebritiesmadehistory as they
auctionedoff their intellectual
capital for nearly$100,000dol-

lars at FordMotor Company's
PotoerNetwcrking2003, the sec-

ond annualnetworkingtraining
conferencefor peopleofAfrican
descent. Theconference,

by FraserNet,Inc.:
washeldJune 19-2- 2: 2003 in
Cleveland,Ohio.

At oneof theevent'slun-

cheons,five powerful motiva-

tional speakersandbusiness
coachesoffered the2,800con-

ferenceregistrantsanopportuni-
ty to bid on one hour of their
extraordinarilyvaluabletime.
The highestbidderreceivedan
hour of personalcoachingand
motivationalassistance.

Thefive celebritiesthat
offeredconferenceattendeesan
opportunity to tap into their
brainpowerwereLes Brown,
renownedspeaker,author, and
CEO of LesBrown Enterprises,
Inc. George C. Fraser,renowned
speaker,author, Chairmanand
CEO of FraserNet,Inc.,
Stedman authorand
Presidentof S. Graham&
Associates,Ed Gordon,journ-
alisedformerhost ofBET
Tonight, and Dr. Dennis
Kimbro: speaker,author, and
educator.

"We've gone from beingauc-
tionedoff aschattelin shackles
for lesb than $300dollars to
being to auctionoff ofle
hour of Black brain powerfor
$15,000dollars," saidGeorgeC.
FraSer,ChaLmanand CEO of "

Kids Cafes to Benefit From
GrantsEarmarkedfor

Kitchen Equipment

The SouthPlainsFood
Bank of Lubbockhas
announcedtwo grantsfor
equipmentneededin its Kids
Cafeprogram.

$2,615comesfrom the
RonaldMcDonald House
Chantiesof Lubbock to pur-
chasea commercialmixer.
$1,250comesfrom St.
Stephen's EpiscopalChurch
of Lubbockto purchasea
proofing cabinet,which pro.
YWSiliaRaraturamntrolfor
Hreplriaonof brl

supportAMoare'a
mission

now reaching families
and communities nations

Afrioare's

exemplifies cutting-edg-e

ground-break--

and signifi-amon- g

October

able

Africa -- wide. The 2003
Africare Dinner will highlight
the African HIVAIDS crisis -

Seekingto raise U.S. public

ment to improving the well-bein- g

of peoplearound the
world, from Africa and other
continentsto cities and towns
in the United Slates.The foun--

ing research andprevention

Through their foundation,
Bill and Mennda Gateshave
utilized their position as lead--

FraserNet,Inc. 'This isa para-
digm shift in whatBlack people
valueandarewilling to pay
for."

ThigwMXsjqPPfljngly
unequivocalopportunityfor my
company," saidRattleHill,
CEOof HattieHill Enterprises,
in Dallas, TX, regardingher

dollar winning bids for
Stedman GrahamandGeorge.
Fraser. "Although this is historic
in nature, it's not unusual for
smartpeople to make smart
choices,and for me, this was a
smartchoice."

"The historicalimplications
of this auctionarefaireaching
anu indicative of the kind of
opportunitiesneededand
deservedby black entrepre-
neurs," saidWyattJackson.

Presidentof Mo' Genius
University in Roxbury, MA,
concerninghis winning bid for
Dr. DennisKimbro. "The road
we havetraveled to get to this
point hasbeenlong andhard,
and it hasbeenon thebacks of
thosewho camebeforeus."

Themoneyraisedat the auc-

tion will provide scholarshipsto
PowerNetworking2004 for stu-

dentsat historically black col-

leges anduniversities.
The title sponsorfor this

eventwasFordMotor.
Company. "We are very appre-
ciative of a corporationlike
FordMotor Company," said
GeorgeFraser. "The partnership
With them is rootedin a mutual
belief that thewealth gap-i-n

Americacan be closedwhen
minority communitiesare -

Kids Cafesoffer after-SGho-ol

mealsand secure
environmentto youngstersin
disadvantagedneighbor-
hoods.

WashingtonConference
Briefed On KitchenTour in.

Lubbock

Delegatesto a meeting in
Washington,D.C, have ;
hearda new ideafrom
Luhbock.

Karla Wardroup,drectpr
of developmentfor thsjSouth
PlainsFoodBank, attended

- th&nat&nal programconfer-
enceOTOnenca'sSecond

in fhe technology world? to
access digital infor-

mation to all people regard

Foundation,

receive

con-Wor- ld

Graham,

$15,000

less of age, race, income or
geographiclocation, BiU'and
Melinda Gatesare particularly

committed to minority student
achievement, through scholaf--

328-536- 4 or
dinnerafricare.org.

Africare is a leader in aid to t

Africa as well as the oldest
and largestAfrican-America- n

organizationspecializing in
African aid. Over its 33-ye- ar

history, Africare has delivered

more than $450 million in
assistance representingover
2,000 projects and millions of
beneficiaries to 35 countries
Africa-wid-e.

Africare House.440 R
Street, N.W., Washington.
D.C. 20001-193-5 USA
(202) 462-361- 4

www.africare.org

empoweredwith information
thatbuildspersonalandgenera-
tional wealth."

OtherPowerNetworking
2003 sponsorsincluded: ij

AmericanFamily Insurance,
Anheuser-Busc-h, Inc., AOL
TimeWarner, CharterOne
Bank,ClevelandClinic Health
System,Continental Airlines,
Convention& Visitors Bureau
of GreaterCleveland, Dominion
EastOhio, E&J Gallo Wines,
IBM, KeyBank, NationalCity
Bank,ProgressiveInsurance;
PrudentialFinancial,Revelation
America.TheWord Network,
Verizon, Wal-Ma- rt, Wendy's,
WyndhamHotels, and tremen-
doussupporfrom local and
nationalmediapartners.

FraserNet,Inc.'smission is
to lead a globalnetworking
movementmatbrings together
diverse humanresourcesto
increaseopportunitiesfor peo-
ple ofAfrican descent.
FraserNetis publisherof
SuccessGuideWorldwide The
NetworkingGuideto Black
Resources,andproducerof the"

PowerNetworkingconferences.
FraserNetChairman& CEO,
George C. Fraser, isthe best-selli-ng

authorof SuccessRuns
in Our RaceandRacefor
Success.He alsoservesas vice-chairm- an

and foundingtrustee
of Racefor Success,Inc., which

-- operatesthe African-America-n

BusinessHall of Fame
&Museumand the Canterfor
theAdvancementof African-Americ- an

Entrepfeneurship.

HarvestJune25 to 29, and
reportedon the successof
"Kitchen Confidential," this
spring's innovativetour of
Lubbock homesto raise .

moneyfor the local Kids
Cafes,which provide after-scho-ol

mealsin a secure
environmentfor children of
disadvantagedneighbor-
hoods.

Wardroupalso servedon a
panelaboutfundraising for
Kids Cafesandconferred
with representativesof the
ConAgraFoundationabout
fjmding oppo4mtis.. . ,

HELP TAKE BACK
OUR NEIGHBORHOODS!

A,

i .

and x

1r it
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Friday,

Air Force 1st Class
N. has

from basic
at Air Force San

the six weeksof
the the

Air Force
and and

drill and
and

rifle
field

and in

In who
basic earn

an
the

of theAir Force.
the of

of 74th St.,
and sisterof
of

San Texas.
Sheis a 1996 of

JoeA. has
the States

The
men and women the

to
active duty for up to one year.
; The thenew

the to learna new
travel and

to as much as
a

After of basic

in
careerjob

to to their first

77th
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MARCH
AcunstOrucjSj

Violence

July 6:30 p.m.

Join CouncilmanT.J. Pattersonat
the Cornerof Zenith & E. Bates

ComeStandWith Us!
If You Can'tWalk

PleasePrayWith Usl

Supportedby theParkwayCherryPoint
NeighborhoodAssociation

Army ,& Air Force

mtum n6WS
Airman

Shannon Wallace gradu-
ated military training

Lackland Base,.
Antonio, Texas.

During
training, airmanstudied

mission, organization,
military customs cour-

tesies,performed cere-

mony marches, received
physicaltraining, marks-
manship, training exercis-
es, specialtraining
humanrelations.

addition,airmen
complete training
creditstoward associate
degreethrough Community
College

Wallace-i-s daughter
CarolynWallace
Lubbock,Texs,
ChristyWallace Valley Ridge
Lane, Angelo,

graduate
SeminoleHigh School, Texas.

Cornish coined
United Army Entry

Program. programgives
poling
opportunity delay entering

enlistmentgives
Soldier option
tskill, becomeeligible

receive $50,000
'toward collegeeducation.

completion mili-

tary praining, soldiers receive
advancedindividual training
their specialtyprior

beingassigned

Sttrihwest Thwwky,

11 at

permanentduty station.
Cornishhas reportedto Fort

Sill, Lawton, Okla., for basic
training.He is theson of Arnetta
eastof E. 17th bt.

Air Force CadetMarcA.
Matthewshas graduatedfrom
theU.S. Air ForceAcademy,
ColoradoSprings, Colo. The
graduatereceive'd a bachelorof
sciencedegreeand was commis-

sionedas a second lieutenant.
Seniorcadetshave the oppor-

tunity to serveas academycadet
officers who provideleadership,
motivationand direction forthe
cadetwing and demonstrate
effective officershipin support
of unit missionobjectives.

The aoademy is a four-ye-ar

military institution of higher
learningthatdevelops and
inspiresnew air and spacelead-
ers with a vision for the future.
The curriculumprovides a bal-

ancedprogramof military train-
ing, academics,physicaltrain-
ing, athleticconditioning,and
characterand ethicaldevelop-
ment. The coursesof study

' allow cadetpto acquirea broad
educationin thebasic and engi-
neeringsciences,social sci-

ences,thehumanities,and a
choiceof 30 academicmajors.

Thenew lieutenantsgo on to
serveaspilots, navigators, engi-

neers,maintenanceofficers pro-

fessionalsin various technical
fields, andsomeattendmedical
or graduateschoolwith special
scholarships,while others go
directly to non-rate- d Air Force--

' i,

'v,

wide assignments.
The officer is scheduledto- 'i

attendundergraduatepilot trainf
ing at Columbus Air Force i
Base, Columbus, Miss. t

Matthewsreceiveda degree
in operationsresearchwith a
minor in mathematicsat the .

academy. 7

He is theson of Randyand
Mickie Matthewsof Godfrey
St., Midland, Texas,ari grahd--

son of Billy JoeandNomaLee
Evansof 88th Place,Lubbock,
Texas. J

Matthewsis a 1999 graduate
of RolertE. LeeHigh School,
Midland.

h

iC s) fc 4 .

s
Army Pvt.JeffreyE. Welcl

hasgraduatedfrom the petfple- -

urn Supply specialistadvancedg

individual trainingcourseat f
Fort Lee,Petersburg,Va. g

The studentreceivedinstruct
tion in receipt,storage, issue,
shipping, anddistributionof
petroleum,oil and lubricant
productsusedby theArmy. The
courseincludedtraining in
petroleumandwateraccount--
ing, operatingequipmentasso
datedwith fuels and waterdis-- ?i

tribution, andfueling anddefu-- $

eling operationsandprocedures!
on vehicles,aircraft apd station
ary eqqipment. f

Welch is thesonof Rebecca
S. Welch andstepsonof John-- "3

Shaddenof Lubbock,Texas.
The privateis a1996 gradu--7

ateofRio Vista Hjgl Schoof, X

Texas. c, J
4
'4

Ifyou would like to submita letter to the editor, please
mail it to theSouthwestDigest, i?0. Box 2553,

.

Lubbock, Texas79408or bring it by theSouthwest

Digestoffice at902East23fdStreet.,
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With all theproblemscon--

tcerningTexasredisricting, gov
ernormade a mail baddecision

ca.i a special sessionto deal
jrtlb redisricting after thepress
ind perceived strictlypartisan -

plih'cal reasonsfro the for thf :

Slstriothig in theBMplace..; ;,

Involvng Homeland
ccurity was a very had move

.the- Departmentof Public
Jafety to track down an air
ilanc owned by privatecltizeii

f the United Statesof America
frfd also.aStateof Texaselected
jfficiaL onthewcallcdmissina;
mi' ...i.t. i J iairpiane wun state.legislators on

bard. '
" 4' r'

E' This involving Homeland
Security is alle. ;ed led.byliS. .

ibngressmanTomDeLay,
Republican,US. Congressman,,

d not a state senator or state.

Representative!AISodnvSL
5hc ofTexalfeatlingila

pnforccrjie

In Cinque
by RcncttaW, Hmvard

There are manyreactions to the
recentSupreme Courtdecision
regardingaffirmative action. Bill
O'Reilly, host of "The O'Reilly
Factor" on Fox News, feels that
"Favoritism basedon skin color or
religion or family connections or '

any other pernal'characteristic
wasnever part of the
Constitutional mandate"
(VicksburgPost, June29, 2003).

With all of his historical quotes
andnotes, Mr. O'Reilly over-

looked the fact thatwhen the
United StatesConstitutionwas
drafted, that the people of color,
Africans, African Americans and
Indians, were not consideredpeo--'

pie or citizens! Following the
adoption of the Constitution, it

wasalmost100 years later that the
Civil War to end secessionwas
fought, which brought an end to
slavery in the United Statesas it
existed at the time. Freedom for
manypeopleof color did not come
after abolition wason the books. It
vvas highly improbable for people .

who could not reador write the
English languageto communicate
adequatelyon any level. Schools
were established
for the freedmen at 'groundzero.
Schools were establishedwhich

"offered studiesthrough 8th grade.
Few people were able to attend
and those who succeededin com-

pleting the course of studywere
able to teachotherpeopleof color.

With a limited amount of edu-

cation available to people of color
anda limited number of people

by EddieP. Rlchanth

turnedout to b n eibrtfWrtt,
to Texasand they endedtip shed
ding the cvidtce afterinwSga-- r I
Hon by tho US; Cbngl,headed, ,1

by CoiigremnGonyrs
'
and oth

tits.' '
, a w

One thingtliat's string about
the whole affair is why ourgoyctv
nor who hapfensto beeloctedy
th iotal populationofTexas, '

Including all partsofTexas, isjt '

becauseboth of themcanja- froin
One stopsighvillages Svenflftey
the show, the (governor) still called
a special sessionto addjes tbis
1?iue4WITH ALL the opposition :

statewide. Texas hasmany, many
problem and his is not one of
tham. Wb haveeducation,health
carey.bud&etshortfall, Sfnd others.
NOW how and why doesTom
DaLayhaveso mU&h influence
oyerhim? DeLay is known around

.Ike Belt Way asTom theMamrntsr:

'fhi questionis: How is hobnailing: i

fr drjvjng tfur governor?' '

--The. first and most important,,
trjing aboutthis rcdistrictingissue :

isit is ntally partisanandeven
racist! Look at the targetswhich

seniormembers in.mpstcases,

trandffitiiersiari

able to takeadvantageof the limit-

ed amount, it seems,limited the
amount Df education and anything
elsethat people of color had the
opportunityto accumulate.
Therefore,these limitations existed
until 1954, almost another100

years after the Civil War and fol-

lowing Brown v. Board of
Educationwhich reversed the 'sep-

aratebut equal'or Jim Crow deci-

sion, Plessyv. Ferguson in 1896.
That ruling, put people of color in
a stateof Servitudeand degradation
which lasfedr6ri paper andlegally
until 19$4.

Things did not changeovernight
ih1954, becausethere are those
heretoday, able to testify that peo-

ple ofcolof still do not have equal
rights, excepton paper.ThankGod
for that, becausefrom the basisof
the paper, people of color can go
into a federal court to attemptto
securetheir rights. That is basically
theway it hasto be done, too,
because thereare somepeoplelike
Mr. O'Reilly who are still fighting

'
the Civil War. .

Mr. O'Reilly spoke about the
equal opportunityto be in a fox
hole on the front line of battle.
What he may not know is that the
menand women of color who
fought in World War II, realized
that they had an equal right to a fox
hole,but not a household,while
beingshotat by the enemiesof the
United States.From this viewpoint,
thosewho were fortunate enough
to return from a war tour of duty,
were not at all happy with second
classcitizenship in the military or
at home andthey beganto push for.
equal rights, in bothplaces. It
appearsthatMr. O'Reilly was not
fware that the U. S. Military had

ed units until a few years
ago, including an ed air

4."
to inakte sbtn-fiClu- b

ing to minoritytl)3& h

said tlicy will crotte a
; tligtrictforHispahlcs, T

vfe are suppose'to bshappl
. guest what, that'sa trades

to eight or tm loses,ply
iprity fbr Teias.We alroai
have thejunior junior last$f
sontedcongressmanfromv
District 19. It will bea ce&b

of yearsbeforehe will
'

tbnter thewell on the 611
- Way.

, If this fedistrictingp6ftlS
gamsis Won byTheHari
andhis flunkies. Texas1c

time. This will take away
" seniory, power, experieriS

this will only bring,morale
Lien Republicanswho vi

, . ego trips,andwill not be' fSfSlHc

goqd of Texas.Overthc,j
iexa nascome a long vayi
vhenourelected oificialsv
fixls above party andMi

fsWe.us to to hwp a lot ofBgc
isaneys. inow wnere uiu uie
ao.With 'their deoartufes'uil

Bullocks, Smiths, Hobby
otners on tne otnersiqewnoapt
iaftlii

force pilot unit which trained at
Tuskegee,Alabama.

Mr. O'Reilly feels that economic-ba-

sed affirmative action is the
way to helpdisadvantagedpeople
of color improve their lives. I can
agreeon this, but only in conjunc-

tion with the opportunityto secure
a college education. Peopleof color .

with no more thana high school
educationarenot going to com-

mand a paychecklarge enoughto
take,advantageof any economic-base-d

affirmative action, unless it
involves a gift of capital for a ven-
ture! WithoufabTIabaseTn rnathe--,
matics andoreconomics, the gift
ofcapital would be at risk in a
businessventure.

If racial polarizationis big busi-

nessin America today,as statedby
Mr. O'Reilly, it is because theskirf

judgmentswent against'thepeople
of color in America for over200
years andcontinue to do so and
peoplelike Mr. O'Reilly continue
to make it so.Whenthe Mr.

O'Reillies of this country start to .

actually supporting the laws of this
country in their hearts, not just in
their mouths andreally treat people
of color as first classcitizens and
understandthat thestruggle is still
ongoing for equalrights, they will
understandthat affirmative action
in every way is neededfor people
of color and for thosewho would
have racial harmony. We needto
get 'in cinque'and realizeas
ProfessorBenjamirf'Mayes once
said,." When you arebehind,
you cannotwalk, but you must run
to catch up. Peopleof color are
over 200 yearsbehind otherpeople
on everything and pointson college
entry applicationshelp peopleoT

"

color to run to catch up, but putting
someeconomic help with it would'
help themto run faster.

ALL INVirtD TO 77TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS! THIS N THAT ..... is inviting all con-

cernedcitizens to attend the 77TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS, GANGS,
AND VIOLENCE .... which is set for ... FRIDAY EVENING July 1 1, 2003.... The ....
MARCH will begin at EAST BATES AND ZENITH AVENUE with prayer....The
theme of this event is .... "HELP TAKE BACK OUR NEIGHBORHOODS!" If you can'twalk
.... thencomeand Pray with thosepresent....As citizens ... THIS N THAT .... reminds
just sit backand allow thesekinds of activitiesto happenwithout letting thosewho are doing this.to
the neighborhood PEOPLEARE SICK AND TIRED OF THIS-KIN- OF BEHAVIOR! THIS
NlrfAT .... is glad to seethe PARKWAYCHERRY POINTNEIGHBORHOODASSO-
CIATION is supporting.... Remember MUCH ., canbe attainedwith "the help of all
who are concerned...So come and bea part of this effort EVERYONE is needed....
WILL YOU HELP?

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: "Never follow ....ANYBODY ..... who's
working .... LESS ....than you!" '

SISTERWILL HELP. BROTHER! THIS N THAT . . ) . learnedof a young lady .... SHARON
LUSK .... who will'give ofherself . ..... in that of a .... KIDNEY TRANSPLANT .... to her
brother. . . JERRY MASK .... in the very nearfuture .... She admits thereis greatjoy in help-
ing someonewho is mdeed . . .. especially when it's a ... FAMILY MEMBER....THISN THAT ....
will advise When thi has becomea reality.... MS. LUSK .... is an employee of the Veteran's
AdministrationOutreachClinic here in Lubbock....

A PROUD FAIRER! THIS W THAT- - .... received word from a very .... PROUD PATH FATHER
.... abouthis son DR. SYLVESTER GASTON .... advised thathis son .... LIEUTENANT
COLONEL PATRICK B. GASTON .... receiveda commandin Tikrit, Iraq This happenedon
June 29; 2003 He's a very proud father aboutwhat his son is doing for theUnited Statesof
Americaandall 1

of us.... "N

SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK KEEPS DOINGWELL! THIS N THAT .... is proud to
announcethat our own .... SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK .... is always sought out for direction
from other food banks around....thecountry.... This information was presentedin Washington, D. C.
.... to a nationalconference .... abouttbs successof the .... KITCHEN CONFIDENTIAL .... which
a meansof raising funds fro the local .... KID CAFES .... by touring local homesin Lubbock....
SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK .... is always a making things happenin.... the Lubbockcommuni-
ty... CONGRATS, SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK!

CONGRATS, FOURTH ON BROADWAY! THIS N THAT wantsto say .... CONGRATS
.... to the .... FOURTH ON BROADWAY COMMITTEE .... for anotherjob well done

Everything looked good .... and may you continue with a .... GREATER ONE .... come next
year.... CONGRATS!

SONIC DRIVE-I- N NEARLY HERE! THIS N THAT .... wants to advise that WE ....could
seethebeginning....ofthe .... CONSTRUCTION .... of a new .... SONIC DRIVE-IN- N .... which is
set to be located at .... EAST 19TH STREET AND MLK BLVD THIS N THAT ....
will not needto report
when ... as it could a bepossiblefor all of this to be happening when you readthis in ihis col-

umn....According to .... ROD WARREN .... this could.... very well happenthis week.... THIS N
THAT .... knows it will happen andwe could seethe .... FINISH PRODUCT .... by the last
week in Augusta2003.... Keep looking!

MLK BURGERS LOOKING GOOD!THIS N THAT .... observed! LARGE AWNING
which will really set this businessoff... This.is good to see.... and it really gives anupward look
for businessesin EastLubbock THANKS; MLK BURGERS .... for whatyou are doing to help
the ... EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNITY
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Danny An
Ainsljnl Direcnr of Nutrition Services

is our passion.
No one caters to the needsof our patients quite lilte Danny An. As a Resistered Dietician and Assistant

Director-o-f Nutrition Services Danny facestrie everyday challengeof providing nutritious satisfying meals for

ad of UMC's patients. If you think that meanscookie-cutte- r meals ofdry chicken andsreengelatin, think again.

From comfort foods to koshermeals,Danny andhis staff 30 out of their way to fulfrll patient requests.He makes

it a priority to learn something n';w from everyone he seesso he can betterseveour future patients. Danny

know? that a healthy delicious meal is often one of the bestmedicines a doclox can pjessribe.Exce.edms

parents'expectations and providing' sreat seryiqe are how DannyAn proves that at UMG you come fitst.

IMversityMedicalCenter
HEALTH SYSTEM
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Want To Buy, Sell or Trads?

Need Jobor
Someoneto Work?

CALL:

762-460-5eSii --EE- Ml 1 4 Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andoeyond
Your weekly commuh.ty newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
Iglynn

M ORGAN

I &

14t4AvenuaL

RUFUS

M' ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyarftoictietin & BFGoodrlcrt Dealer.

Break & Auto Sorvtco.

Handyman

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Complete

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman,cleanup&
I haul, landscape,biblicaplaqueiiiaKer,

welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,
painting,photography,andmanymore.

Working with God's talents! ! !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands",
Call Billy B. J. Morrison,HI

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5

Appliances

HEM

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00andUp

90 Day Guarantee
Hnry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Two sofas;Two TV'S 12 in. and 19 in.;
on sewing machine; one round kitchen
table,with four chairs; one-ha-lf bedmattress
andspring; onecomputer.

SeeMs. BlancheSwisher-Low-e at 313 Guava
Avenue

CommunitiesIn Schools
miPlHi Kto rmpAm re t.i

KfflPlfivnKBt OnnnrtunitY

ProgramCoordinator

CommunitiesIn SchoolsOn the SouthPlains, Inc. is seekingaProgram
Coordiaitor. Duties Includesupervisionof Youth Coordinatorsand
the coordinationof communityresourceswith CIS campuses.This
position requiresa Bachelor'sdegreein social work, psychology,
sociology,education,or relatedfield Master's decreepreferred. Three
years experiencewith studentservicesandcasemanagement.
Supervisoryexperiencepreferred. Pleasepick up an application
LISD porsonneloffice, 1628 9 Street,Lubbock,Texas79401. No
phonecalis please--

Medical

Covenant5 fe: I
HealthSystem " 1

For employment information P

Human Resources C

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9 I
I Lubbock,Tx I
I Job Line 25-82- 83 I
I Equal Orpon Employer

RentalProperty

if

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

4

$1.39

i

Hour Bilingual Answering Service

Pagers

SNACK SHACK

t When?
A New Book Compiled by .

Parks ,

& the ofAfrican.? -

5 ,
"2

. i
In Lubbock, Texas. r ,

is limlted editlonsl
.:. ... nmvT "

..- -

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL -

2412CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Stenocail
a division of

Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

24

n

Cellular Phones 12 Off setup fee on
y Radios IPager or Answering

voice Man Service with this ad
762-081- 1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

www.stenocall.com

Dine-i- n, Cany-ou-t, or DriveThru

4701
722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
ljesday-Thvirsda-y 11:00 a.m. - 8:00J)vto
:ifnPriaav-Satiirda-v 11:00 a.m.- 8?00mWlc

Cigarettes

JOKEk
AND

TOBACCO CO.

34th.&

749-505- 0

DISCOUNT TOBAOCO PRODUCTSIU

Remember;

Katie

Americans

Radio

Comer

$1.39

FUNNEL CAKES (DON'T WAIT FOR THE FAIR)

FOOT LONG CORN DOGS (BATTER DIPPEDAND FRIED FRESH PER

FRESHFRIED PIES ( WITH BLUEBELL ICE CREAM )

HOT tVINGS (HOT &

. 750 JOKER BURGERS

.TURKEY LEGS ( SMOKED)
FI9H-N-CHIP- S

FRIED CHEESEpNA STICK

WHEN YOU STOPBY TO SEEUS BRING THIS AD AND

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE OFOUR DELICIOUS

FOOTLONG CORNDOGSFOR ONLY $1.29

Cigarettes $1.39E

hron'clcs History

Htirryl This
Order-vour- s

President

1--27

K i-iil- j.! 1 ! .

Cigcrettes

ORDER)

SPICY!!)

Cigarette $139

peruseyour Business

Pharmacy

July 2003 Page 7
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CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC
C0MPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Open.9 a.m.- 7
Monfday Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

J1719 Avenue A

SouthwestDigest Thursday, 10,

SENIOR

DRUGS

PRICES

p.m.
thru

STOP about how you can't
getHIV,' A.IDS andother

and find
how you can!

Community
140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuse

Automotive Service

765-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

worrying
sexually

transmitteddiseases, out

Counseling
Free Testing
Daily Support Groups

Food Pantry ' Clothes Closet

Imani House Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFromThe Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

Walter's
Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air

All I. . I All ll li.J-l- . l . i

i g..; ivi.wprK guorpnieea, ami rviaKes, viogis, v.ars ana injciu.
(

f REE pick-u- p anddelivery t

(806)763-742-7

An East Lubbock BusinessSines1966 -

Same Service
JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1 709 E. 5th Street l"
TX 79403

NOE'SAUTO
SETE I

W I atMmm

1018E. 34th Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Outreach

Automotive

WindcrestTttacado
"Come Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

Sectioii

ut

Confidential

Transitional

Operation:

Southwestern

Conditioning

Professional

Lubbock,

It
St. TX

1 Bedroom$379
2 Bedroom$440$473

3 Bedroom$558
4 Bedroom$614

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
8G6-749-21- 10

Pqtgvtew
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid'
$200 to $220 per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-928-5

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management:
Services, Inc.

T



UpwardBoundEdition
A studentpublicationof the

Upward BoundSummerResidentialComponentat TexasTech UMvefrsity

EDITORIALS

InnocentFlag Funor Terrible
TackleFootball?

By:DesireeGarza

"What are you gonnado loser,standthereand cry all day?".
Does this sound like somethingthat football players would
say to each other? Thequotationabove was indeed that of
football players. Howevertheseare not the everydayfootball
players you think about, but female football players. Yes
that'sright I saidfemale footballplayers.

The beginning quote was proudly displayed on the New
Home High School Junior Girl's Powderpuff Football T-shi- rts

this year. To those who may not be familiar with it,
PowderpuffFootball, it is the yearly football gameplayedby
JuniorandSeniorgirls.

Ordinarily, the game is supposedto be an innocent flag
football game. If you haveeverplayed the game, youwould
know that is certainly not what it is like. With the pushing,
shoving,taunting,and trashtalk that takesplaceon the field,
you would almost think your in the middle of a real life
football game.

What tends to add fuel to the fire at thesegamesis that
most of the time, they takeplacetowardsthe endof the year
which is usually the time whentensionsare high betweenthe
Juniors and Seniors. The big powderpuff gamepresentsthe
perfect opportunity for them to take out their aggressionon
oneanother.

Now, don't get me wrong, Powderpuff is a great time for
the girls of thesetwo classesto bond and have an awesome
opportunity for them to work together. The object of the
game is for both classesto have agreattime while getting a
bjt of exercise, not to bicker and injure one another.

Informationor Interruption
By: IsaacArriaga

Ron Roberts, Brian Hughes, JonathanNovak, and John
Robison, are all talented area meteorologists that are
concerned forour safety when it comes to West Texas
weather.

Home viewers appreciate all their hard work to bring
information about therecentforecastandhow severethey are
goingto be. Even thoughviewersappreciatetheir work they
do' not welcome the Constant interruptions Of 'their favorite
television shows over the weekdays. Spectatorsfeel that
their shows should not be interrupted for a cloud that is
blowing east in New Mexico.

Emails circulating around Lubbock, declare that: "The
weather has it own set of rules: An hour of thunder and
lightning produces no rain. A small gray cloud can close
down LubbockInternational in 5 minutes. Local TV weather
forecastersare manic-depressiv- e. They show endlessradar
screenswith no sign of moistureall week long, but a severe
thunderstorm on the weekendwill not be reported until
Monday morningwhen theyall return to work "

With recent basketball playoff games spectators were
irritated to see alive Dopplerradaron their television instead
of SanAntonio's victory. "Onestation keepsinterrupting all
sportingevents,why don 7 theyjust wait til the commercial
saysa local viewer and fan of all sports.

My personal thoughts agree with sports fans. I enjoy
watching television from time to time and when J get
interested in a program, I expect to view it all. I know
television technicianshave the ability to make the screen-smalle- r

while simultaneously airingthe necessaryupdateon
severeweather. This would a welcomedsolution that would
satisfyall the viewers.

TakingAdvantageof Opportunities
By: PriscilaAguiiera

Texas Tech has been a supportivecollege throughout the
years.Take for example,the Upward Bound Program.This
great program has been aroundfor more than thirty years.
Upward Bound is the reasonwhy so many people go to
collegeat TexasTech.

A while back,my mom would askme, "What areyou going
to do when you get out of high school?" I told her that I
would probablyhaveto go to the army, navy,or the marines.

As a sophomore,I was acceptedin Upward Bound andmy
thoughts about going to college beganchanging" little by
little. I havelearnedmanythings.During the fall, I attendthe
program every Saturdayfrom eight o' clock to twelve thirty.
It was a sacrifice to get up in the morning, but I enjoyed '

everybody's companyand we receivedstipendsevery time
we came.

Upward Bound hasprovided me with many opportunities.
Some of the opportunitiesinvolve getting information that
may not be given to me at my school. I was able to interact
with people from many different areastoo. I got the idea of
how Texas Tech'scampuslooks like and it's environment.It
takes away someof the fear about going to college. These
opportunitieswill alwaysstay with me.

I encourageany upcoming freshman to apply to this
program,not only for the monetarystipend,but becauseit is
helpful in manyareasif one is willing to put in the effort and
takeadvantageof the opportunity.

ShatteredDreams
By: Kathy Conner

ShatteredDreamsis a programthat digs deep,into the world
of drinking and driving and the consequencesthat comealong
with it. This pastyear at CoronadoHigh School, I got to see
andhearaboutthe harshstoriesof the families that were torn
apartbecauseof onecarelesspersonthat decidedto drink and
drive. By showingthis program'to the studentbody, I hope that
it touched and made some of us think thatjust becausewe
decideto do somethingwithout thinking doesnot have to end
with anotherperson'slife endingor beingshattered.

Everyonehasheard thepoint of view from aparent'sor older
person'sperspective,but no one haseveAtoppedto ask what
us teensthink about it. I think that eventhoughI wasn'tone
that got to act or be a part of the play, it does not meanthat I
did not feel for what was going on. Seeingthe studentsbeing
taken away during the class and then-- a few minutes later
readingtheir obituarieswas alittle fake, but actually seeingthe
video of thembeing filmed andparentshaving to go down and
identify their child's bodywasa taj&kit scary.

While that was going on, all I could think aboutwaswhat if
that happenedto me? How would it affect my own parentsto
go down andlook atmy bloody pale body?

Robert

Once again, summer time is upon us, which means no
school,vacationsto the beach,andthe biggesttime of the year
for companiesto bank fromtheir blockbusterrriovie hit. This
year's popular trend is a movie basedon comics. Movie
companieshone for their movie to become a "Spiderman,"

highest openingmovie
and the fifth movie in
total salesof all time.

"X-M- en 2" made an
early start in the race
to be the summer's
blockbuster hit. With
the samecast from the
first movie and some
new mutants, the
movie exploajed to
number one and to

dateearning207.1 million dollars since its releaseon May 2.
However, the mutants' successwas halted by the releaseof
"The Matrix Reloaded."

"The Matrix Reloaded," the next contender for the race,
debuted with $42,475,000 on its opening day, beating
Spiderman'srecord and landing them at number one. Neo
and the ganghave earnedto date257.2 million dollars. The
Matrix successwas stoppedby Jim Carrey'sgodly powers.

"Bruce Almighty," when a man loses faith God gives him
almighty power for one day, and challengeshim to do better.
Do not underestimate thepower of God, or Jim Carrey, for
that matter. Carrey's comedy "Bruce Almighty" was

Who'sWho In UpwardBound?
By Laura Madrid

Who is KatherineJosephineConner? She is this week's
pick for Who's 'Who who. She was born in
Lubbock, and is the daughter of Gloria and Marcus
Conner. Everyoneknows her as "Kathy." She has two
sisters,Jenniferwho is 19 yearsold, andLillian who is 12
yearsold. She currently attendsCoronadoHigh School
and is active in softball and plays the clarinet. She is a
proud memberof the youth group at her church. Her
anticipated graduation is 2005 and she plans to
attend college anywhere,but in Lubbock. She wants to
go to either Law School or Nursing School. Kathy is a
friendly and considerateperson. Her warm smile lights
up any room.

'
'

ClassEncouragesStudentsto
ExploreWriting Careers

For the secondyear,the summerresidentialcomponentof
the Upward Bound Program at Texas Tech lias offered
students theopportunity to take a masscommunications
class. The studentshave beensubmitting their work to
various newspapersin the city. Upward Bound would
like to thank the Southwest Digest for allowing the
studentsto 'share this special edition with their readers.
For more information on the Upward Bound Program,
call 806 742 3616.

In real life, a personin that position doesnot have a sec;nd
chanceto get up and see" their parentsagain. If the students
would try and picture themselvesbeing in that situation of
either being the driver or the persondying, maybe theywould
at leastthink befgrethey act.

My mom alwaystells me that it is not the car that makesthe
most damage, it is the personbehind the wheel. I pray that
before anyonegets into a car after drinking, they will think
moreabouthow they mighthurt someoneelseor themselves.

Early SummerMovies 2003
By Sauceda

that's

May

downright Godlike at the box office, taking in $86.3 million
for the Memorial Day weekend and earning to date 193.8
million dollars. However,God for a day Carreywas splashed
out ofnumberoneby a fish calledNemo.

"Finding Nemo" swamstraight into the record bookswith a
$70.6million dbut. Nemo'sbig splashmakesit the biggest
openingever for an animatedfilm, beatingthe $62.6 million
"Monsters, Inc." earnedin 2001. The tidal successof Nemo
came to a screechinghalt thanks to "2 Fast 2 Furious."
Nevertheless,Nemo managedto get moviegoersto find him
again and splash him to number one. However, the jolly
greengiant trampledNemo.

Thegoodnews:"TheHulk" grosseda colossal.$62.6million
in its openingweekend. The badnews:It is only the fifth-be- st

debutof this summer.
I. ' r

With "The Hulk" beingnumberonebut not closeto beingthis
summer'sblockbusterhit, there is
still hopefor the restof the
moviesthathavenot madetheir
debutyet.

CanCharlie'sAngels riseto the
top of the chartsor arethey going
to bebroughtbackdownto Earth
by the Terminatorandhis
machines?Or areboth of them
going to be incriminatedby the
Legally Blonde?
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TheGood(TTU), theBad (UT), and
theUgly (A&M)

By: Savanna Molinar
No matter what your standardsare in life and what your

goal to becomein life is, there is only one way to get you
there.,.college.About fifteen yearsago,going to high schoql
and receiving youi' diploma was enoughto get a decentjob
and live contentedly.Today, even with a dwindling market
and job economy, by the time young studentsget out of
college to pursuetheir new careers,there may be little jobs
left for them to succeedin.

Whatevercollege or university you may chooseto go to,
they all may excel great in everyopportunity.Tech is one of
the top most beautiful campusesand with a great rangeof
sports. Who wouldn't want to come to Lubbock to
experience the TTU pandemonium first hand? A great
campuswith a great staff and excellent collegeswithin, it's
no wonderwe alwayshearaboutthe red andblack attaqk! If
attending the best is not in your plans, then you can choose
the bad or the ugly.
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